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xnd Hallos - 
«nUm4 the ttag'i steed wla e tri
te te to tie toaeety end straight- 
fomrdMu of the Kill1* cherooter".

leo. 4Ut. Deily Mail - favouring • ooe- 
preedM, aeid there wee « growing ewti- 
Met le tàe Une of Oni—nni favouring 
girl eg the monarch "ell the ties he 
desires- to oom to • deolalen.

Doe. 4th. Deily Herald - -It le 
tire Priée Mialetor Shldeta should 
shoulder the distasteful test of telling 
the people shy the ûshânet end duel alone

ftBLt.üfcr *••• - *»*•
tlonebly Is e strong sad grssiag desire 
moss the pnblle that the King should 
nervy the sewn of hie eholee se soon so 
the is free to merry him, hot that oho 

not boeone the <ateen of Kuelwod.-

Coe. 4th. Deily KspraM - "Me thing osa 
he brought to s aloes whenever llr. Bald
win and hie Oovarnnost deal» - by with- 
drawing their appealtloa to the Hag's 
latest lee of Mrrying. He oeaaot afford 
to lose the King. Me cannot let him give 
«I the Atom*.

Doe. 4th. O.P. Die patch, London crowd# 
sheer for Hag, signing hathooal Anthem, 
-for he's o Jolly flood yellow"* etc.
Shoots end eheers for King, auoh an 
•After Sooth tialM yon oamjt lot bin down* 
*idword Is right, Baldwin In

kepire, and

tinea » said the 
eeeadalise e very 
of the nation end 
m do infinite 

Institution of

DgSaJ^h- ( Cl tinea) -_____
statement to Home of Oeeeooa: "Hie 
Majesty's Oorsrnwt are not prepared 
to latrodoee each leglelatlon*. (that 
is. to ellew Hag to nsrry without wife 
beoowing tween), 
by Ifcandorwoo applause, 

no
Ifftor leader

t

Dio. 4th - (C.P. Diapotoh) - Chasrvsrs 
said: -Hile national affection and 
ayepnthy for the Hag hors basa evident 
throughout, nsrhod confide nee in the 
Prias Minister has been manifested 
from all parte of the House. ...
Homel renet lea free unanimity on big 
ooonaloM has revealed a labor alacr
ity willing to contemplate the proposed 
merci age. A split also salats la the 
Opposition Liberal ranks, while a 
Conservative minority is definitely 
opposed to abdication.

are. 4th - Sir Archibald Sinclair,
Perilesarotary Liberal leader said:
-Mr. Baldwin declared la the house of 
Osmmm this afternoon Hat eseh a 
course (l.a. giving the wife of the 
Hag status other than that of %asaa) 
was impossible , and la that declara
tion he woo supported certainly by 
applause - and I think by general 
feeling - of the house.

roamed Lc
A.P. Qlapateh - "Cheating crowds

in proles of Mag Bdward, from May- 
fair to flhaapelde - «Kdward la right. Bald- 
sin Is srsag*-.

ss»a â& -
the Trades unit 
cannot forgot 1 
lieneat.

i Sevan, President of 
oongrsM, Mid -as 
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